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8econdary perliaps, thiat hiave prevented the
Journal freux buing read, anti consequcntly of
ineriting tic sympathies cf Cunadians, iii nany
cf the Paiislies.--Certaiti PoâtMabters ap3pro-
priato the Journals wvhielh are addressed 1<>

persolis tcmporarily absenit, as well as thuso
whichi are sent to persons, wvho, according te
tlicem, tak-e littie interest in thein. Thiey satisfy
tiinselves with thtis reasenling, and appropriarc
to tlîemselves the Journals wlichl do net belong
to thocm, andtii, if refu.sd by the parties to
%whom thiey are addressed, âohuld bc ruttrnied
to the Editor's cilice.

Another circumstance wvhicli prevents the dis-
sommnatioin of the Journal in qome lecalities,
wvhiclh is se liberally cifereti to the agricultural
class, is as follows: It is thoughit expedient te
address, .gratis, copies cf the Journal to the
Schonol Commissiouners in each Parishi. In ac-
k"covIedgement cf this faver, and te, meet the
views cf these interesteti ii the publication, as
well as te create a taste for the science iii those
who attend tho schools, the Coînînissioners
shoulti read the Journal wvith care, cause it te
bc reand by their rieighibours, as well as circulate
it iii the schools. In titis way parents anti their
chidren would become initiatieti ami instrîîctcd;
andi it is the duty cf tiiose who are capable cf
doit]( se, te peint eut te tlîcin its very gent im-
poctance; wlîile they may siewv tlîem by faini-
liar examples, liow much tlîcir success as far-
mers will depcîîd upon the acquisition cf suceli
kîîeovledge as the Journal contains.

The course pursnied, lIîcwever, is very different
fremn the above. lIn certain quartenz, te whielh
Jourîîals are sent, adl1rossed te Ulic Commis-
-Sioners ef Sciiocis, thiey are received by tîe
Secretary, andi by him Mhroin aside. Assuredly
men wvhoe t ia se, negligent a maniier, menit
net only the animadversions cf those iintcrested in
the publication, but tlie censure cf the countiy
at large.

la c ber panishes thec parcel containing coiies
cf the Journal lias thte misfortune te faîl inito the
hia:ds of eue cf the Ceimissoners, whlo appro-
priates tiieni te hinm-clf, fergetting tîtat they
,vere atidresseti te the IlCemm:sscners cf
Scols' andi were îlot iîîtendcd fer bis exchu-
Sive use, but fer the use ef his Colleagnies as

wvell, andi te bu by thex hiaudeti uver te their
succesorâ in office.

Are they nut greatly culipable, wvlo, wvitl a
gîîilty indifferecec, or ait ititere:iteti view, deprivot
thieir Culluagues cf the pleas-tîru cf readiîig ant
interebting paîblication, anti faiiiies frezn re-
ceivin- inîstruction, vhichi is su liberally efficred.
te theux, froux an itîdependent source?

The interest vhici is Ahowvi every wlîiere on
behialf of Uhc Joui ul, and whichi lha up to this
time sustaineti it, -% iii prcbabl) put an euti te
tue empinymeut cf unfaithful public ftîîîcticîî-
ai-ls, whose conduct indicates ant unscrupuleus
%vant cf zeal, iii the performance cf their dlies'
towards the public.

RuitîcoLA.

To the EDIToat of the AGRICULtURAL JOURINALT.

StýIarni a practical farmer, wvho is desireus
cf irnproving irinself antI otiiers, and liave for
sene time been a regular subseriber te your
vaîniable Journal, freux wvhichi 1have derived
mucli inîformation and benefit, bothi iii the theery
anti practice cf Agriculture, anti it gave nie ne
littie iiieasiness, xlhen I rend iii eue cf your last
nunîbers, thiat you would likely bu censtraincti
scoît te dliscotinlue ils publication, for the -%vaut
cf support 1Titis shews iii tee glaring a ligt
te require comment, the apathiy cf Uic farmiers
of Canîada East, anti especially cf the "lAgricul-
taraI Societies,"1 wlio slîould set the exampic te
individuals by ecdi cf thiemn subsciibing fer,
frein 50 te 100 copies, for distribution as7prizes
rit their respective annual ex1hibitions, for the
dlissemination tif tiîat kueovledge vhil is se ne-
cessary te practical farmiers, aîîd the encourage-
ment andi ativaucenient cf agriculture gene-
rally; but especially in tie Lowver Prevince,
wvhere the systern, if system it can be called, is
vicieus beycnd degree, net enly ameng eur
IlFreucli brethireni," but among mcst cf tiiese
wvhî are callIed-"l Oit Coitymn"

The LegishîLture sheould, iii justice te the
"arming Interest " cf Canada, grain a biandt-

some anitual aid te the Agriculhîeal Journal,
t1à., wvould bc a far more jutlici-ous anti benieficial
an appropriation tof a portion cf tie "lPublic
Mýoncys," fer the enicouîragemnent cf Agriculture,
tian the grant accortiet to munst cf our Societies,
wvhen tue inanner the moncys are gunerally dis-
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